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Abstract: The honey production capacity of bee flora is used to estimate the optimum colony carrying capacity of given area that 

helps to harvest the best honey yield. The research was conducted to quantify the nectar secretion pattern, the effect of temperature 

and humidity on dynamics of nectar secretion, and honey production capacity of Callistemon citrinus. One day before nectar 

collection, five inflorescences were enclosed with mesh bags on different branches of the tree. From these, twenty flowers were 

randomly selected per tree for the measurement of nectar volume. Additionally, nectar volume and concentration, temperature, and 

air humidity were measured with an interval of one hour. One way ANOVA and linear regression were used for data analysis. The 

average amount of nectar and its concentration were different significantly within the time of the day. Nectar amount was correlated 

positively with humidity while concentration was negatively correlated with temperature. The average nectar volume (µl) per flower 

in 24 hours, sugar amount per tree (kg), honey yield per individual tree (kg) and honey production capacity of Callistemon citrinus 

per hectare were 10.9+0.4, 0.65, 0.79, and 1264 kg (46-3808 kg), respectively. The real expected honey yield was 632 kg ha-1. Total 

financial return was estimated to be $4424 based on a value of $7 kg-1 of Callistemon citrinus honey. Therefore, the multiplication 

and plantation of this plant are suggested for honey production. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Beekeeping is an economic incentive for the conservation of forest and is an ideal activity in watershed conservation 

programs (Addi et al., 2014; Kumsa, 2014; Bareke et al., 2014). Beekeeping encouraged tree planting that creates a 

suitable microclimate and which is indirectly used to alleviate the problem of climate change. Moreover improved 

beekeeping technologies have a great contribution to create job opportunities for jobless people. Generally, to integrate 

the honey production with the conservation of forest and watershed, examination of honey production capacity of bee 

plants is very essential to determine the optimum honeybee colony carrying capacity of plant species. Estimating the 

number of honeybee colonies with an existing resource is used to increase the yield of honeybee colonies for alleviating 

the problem of colony overstocking (Al-Ghamdi et al., 2016; Bareke et al., 2020). 

The honey production capacity of bee plants is estimated using the nectar volume and concentration (Bareke et al., 

2020). Nectar is an aqueous solution that attracts pollinators. It is secreted by floral nectaries and used for honey 

production due to its sugar concentration, volume, and chemical composition (Galetto et al., 1997; Galetto & 

Bernardello, 2004; McDade & Weeks, 2004). Nectar composition, mainly amino acids and sugar, which may influence 

pollinator attraction and fidelity (Bertazzini & Forlani, 2016). Nectar secretion pattern is also greatly influenced by 

biotic and abiotic factors (Jakobsen & Kristjansson, 1994; Petanidou et al., 1996; Burkle & Irwin, 2009; Bareke et al., 

2020). Hence, the knowledge of bee plants and nectar secretion potential is very important to understand the plant-

animal relationship (Galetto & Bernardello, 2004). Bee floral is those plant species that supply nectar and/or pollen for 

honeybees (Addi et al., 2014; Bareke & Addi, 2018; Addi & Bareke, 2019). The honey production potential of bee 

floral species is affected by the quality and quantity of nectar secretion (Adgaba et al., 2017).  

Based on the nectar excretion potential of the floral, many authors determined their honey production potential 

(Wolff, 2006; Kim et al., 2011; Adgaba et al., 2012; Witt et al., 2013; Abdulaziz et al., 2015; Adgaba et al., 2016; 

Bareke et al., 2020). However, there are many important bee plant species that are not known for their nectar excretion 

and honey production capacity. This includes Callistemon citrinus which is one of the ornamental melliferous species. 

Callistemon citrinus is a small tree with numerous floppy branches that belongs to the family Myrtaceae (Bareke et al., 

2017). It is planted as an ornamental plant in parks and homegardens at altitudes from 1200 to 2500 m. It is widely 

distributed in Kefa, Shewa, Sidamo, and Harerge floristic regions. Callistemon citrinus is native to New South Wales 

and Victoria in Australia (Fichtl & Addi, 1994). 
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Callistemon citrinus usually flowers throughout the year. It is widely planted in Ethiopia for honeybee production 

and as an ornamental plant. However, the plant is flowered mostly after the rainy season (Fichtl & Addi, 1994; Bareke 

et al., 2017). Callistemon citrinus starts blooming from the base of the branch and goes to the end of the branches. It 

supplies an adequate amount of pollen (for brood rearing) and nectar (for honey production) for honeybees. However, 

the nectar secretion pattern and honey production capacity of Callistemon citrinus are not yet determined. Hence, the 

purpose of this study was to investigate the nectar excretion pattern, honey production capacity per tree, honey 

production per hectare of Callistemon citrinus plantation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials used 

– Micropipettes was used to collect nectar  

– Micropipettes’ tips  

– Digital refractometer was used to measure nectar concentration 

– Hygrometer was used to measure temperature and humidity at the same time 

– Ladder was used to climb the plant for data collection 

– Mesh bags cover the flowers branch 

Study site 

The experiment was undertaken in Walmera District, Oromia Region, Ethiopia. The major rainy season for the study 

area starts June to September and means annual precipitation was 1150 mm (Bareke et al., 2018). Red soil is the major 

soil type in the study area. Callistemon citrinus was selected based on the honeybee visiting intensity, flowering 

duration and convenience of flower for nectar measurement using a micropipette.  

Phenology 

To identify the anther dehiscence and nectar excretion time, an observation was taken from three plants. Five 

flowers were labeled from each plant, and a total of 15 flowers were taken for observation (Bareke et al., 2020). 

Determining individual flower heads per plant 

Many flowered trees with massive flowers (Fig. 1) were purposively selected from the smallest to large. From this, 

twenty productive plants were randomly selected to get the mean number of flowers per individual plant.  

 
Figure 1. Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels. 

Determination of nectar volume  

One day before nectar measuring, five (5) inflorescences were enclosed with mesh net on different branches of the 

individual plant (Wyatt et al., 1992; Bareke et al., 2020). Fifteen plants were received for nectar measurement. Twenty 

(20) flowers per individual plant were randomly selected for nectar collection. The amount of nectar secreted in 24 

hours was measured from 100 flowers using 0.5-10 µl micropipettes.  
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Investigation of nectar excretion dynamics of Callistemon citrinus 

Data of nectar volume, nectar concentration, temperature and humidity were taken at one hour interval from 7:00-

18:00 hours simultaneously. Nectar concentration was measured using digital refractometer while temperature and 

humidity was measured using hygrometer. Nectar was collected from three flowers at each time measurement for 5 

consecutive days (3 Flowers*12 times*5 days=180 flowers). Additionally, to determine the nectar secretion duration of 

C. citrinus, 5 individual flowers were measured daily from the start to end of nectar secretion (Bareke et al., 2020). 

Determination of nectar sugar quantity  

Nectar sugar quantity was calculated using nectar concentration, nectar volume, and sucrose density. The readings 

of digital refractometers are in sucrose equivalents that were taken as milligrams of sugar per100 mg of solution (Dafni, 

1992; Bareke et al., 2020). These readings were converted to milligrams of sugar per flower. The measured sucrose 

equivalent was converted to g l-1 and multiplying this value by the nectar amount (Bolten et al., 1979). Prys-Jones & 

Corbet (1987) equation was used to convert sucrose concentration to density. Dafni (1992) equation was used to 

estimate the amount of sugar. 

Estimation of honey production capacity 

The honey production capacity of Callistemon citrinus was estimated as the following: The mean of flower heads 

per individual plant * the mean amount sugar per individual flower head* nectar secretion length = average amount of 

sugar per tree /flowering season (Bareke et al., 2020). The mean amount of sugar per individual plant was converted to 

honey. 

At the international market the average moisture content of the honey is 18% from 1 kg while 82% is sugar.  This 

was used to convert the mean amount of sugar produced per individual plant per flowering season to honey. The 

recommended space required per individual plant species was used to estimate the number of plants per hectare of land.  

Data analysis 

One-way ANOVA was used for data analysis. Homogeneity of the data was checked by Levene tests. Mean 

separation among the treatments were performed using Tukey multiple comparison test. In addition to this, linear 

regression model was used to see the effect of temperature and humidity on nectar volume and concentration.  

RESULTS  

Nectar secretion length 

The nectar volume of Callistemon citrinus was significantly different between the start and the end of the secretion 

date (Fig. 2). The peak nectar secretion was recorded on the day 3 (D3) while the lowest was at the end of secretion. As 

the age of the flower increased, the amount of nectar secreted decreased.  

 
Figure 2. Nectar secretion length and volume of Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels. flower from start of secretion to end (repeated 

collection daily) (N=5 flowers daily from the start to end) D: day, + Error bars with standard error. 

Nectar secretion dynamicys 

The mean nectar concentration and volume were significantly different across times of the days (p<0.05). The 

highest nectar volume was found between 6:00 am to 7 am followed by 7-8:00 am while the lowest average nectar 

volume recorded at 16:00 pm. Early in the morning the humidity of the area was the highest. Due to this, the highest 

nectar volume was recorded in the morning. The highest nectar concentration value was found between 12:00 and 13:00 

hours whereas the lowest concentration was secreted between 6:00 and 7:00 hours (Table 1).  
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Table 1. Mean nectar volume (µl) per flower and nectar concentration (%) at 1 hour interval per flower with + standard error 

(SE) of Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels from 7:00 to 18:00 hours of the day. 

Time (hour) Average nectar volume (µl) + SE Average nectar concentration at 1hr intervals 

7:00 14.00 + 1.20a 10.72 + 1.83d 

8:00 12.10 + 1.00ab 12.84 + 2.28cd 

9:00 11.50 + 1.40ab 13.24 + 2.04cd 

10:00 8.90 + 0.60ab 18.06 + 3.62bcd 

11:00 11.70 + 1.90ab 21.66 + 4.96abc 

12:00 9.40 + 2.30ab 18.26 + 3.05bcd 

13:00 7.60 + 1.10b 29.44 + 3.06a 

14:00 7.90 + 1.20b 28.08 + 2.11ab 

15:00 10.4 + 2.30ab 24.68 + 3.03ab 

16:00 6.96 + 0.85b 27.88 + 2.63ab 

17:00 9.68 + 1.88ab 27.12 + 5.31ab 

18:00 9.06 + 2.25ab 18.74 + 3.30bcd 

Note: Different letters show significant differences. 

The effect of temperature and humidity on nectar secretion of Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels. 

During the study period, air humidity was found in the range of 25-75% whereas the temperature of the day was in 

the range of 13.5-30.6ºC. The peak nectar volume was found at the lowest temperature and in the highest values of 

humidity. This shows the indirect relationships of nectar volume with temperature as well as the direct relationship of 

nectar volume with humidity (Figs. 3 & 4). As the temperature increased the nectar volume decreased. However, the 

peak nectar secretion temperature was between 20ºC and 25ºC for Callistemon citrinus. On the other hand, nectar 

volume is increased as the humidity of the area increased.  

The highest value of nectar concentration was recorded between 20ºC and 25ºC temperatures while the lowest was at 

less than 20ºC (Fig. 3). The highest nectar concentration value was recorded between 50% and 60% humidity whereas 

the lowest recorded above 60% (Fig. 4). 

 
Figure 3. Effect of temperature on Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels: A, Nectar volume; B, Concentrations. 
 

 
Figure 4. Effect of humidity on Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels: A, Nectar volume; B, Concentrations. 

Honey production potential of Callistemon citrinus 

The average number of Callistemon citrinus flowers per plant was 31000 (Table 2). The blooming length of 

Callistemon citrinus was 11-15 days. However, it provides nectar to insect pollinator from 10 to 12 days. The average 
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amount of sugar per flower/season was 21±1.3 mg (range 7.6-63. mg), therefore, the mean amount of estimated sugar 

per plant was 0.65 kg (0.024 kg to 1.95 kg).  

Table 2. Mean number flower heads/plant (N=20 plant), mean nectar volume in 24 hours (µl) (N=100 flowers) and mean sugar 

amount per flower life cycle (mg) (N=100 flowers) of Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels. 

Treatments Mean + SE Minimum Maximum 

Mean number flower heads/plant 31000 + 4506 2740 92160 

Mean Nectar volume in 24 hours (µl)/flower 10.9 + 0.40 0.70 20 

Mean sugar amount per flower life cycle (mg) 21.1 + 1.35 7.62 63.05 

The moisture content of honey is 18% whereas 82% is sugar. The average amount of sugar per individual plant of 

Callistemon citrinus (0.65 kg) per season was 0.79 kg of honey (0.029-2.38 kg). Recommended space for Callistemon 

citrinus plantation was 2.5 m and, the total individual of Callistemon citrinus plants per hectare of land was 1600. 

Therefore, the mean honey production capacity of Callistemon citrinus plantation would be 1264 kg (46-3808 kg) from 

one hectare per flowering season. The real harvestable amount of honey was 632 kg ha-1 which is half of the potential of 

the species.  

Financial implication from a hectare of Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels through honey production potential  

The expected harvestable honey yield from a hectare of productive trees of Callistemon citrinus with the massive 

flowers was 632 kg. If a kilogram of Callistemon citrinus honey is valued 200 Ethiopian Birr (ETB) or $7, the total 

financial to be expected is 632 kg * 200 ETB= 126400 ETB or 4424 $ per hectare of Callistemon citrinus plants. This 

indicates how much this plant is economically valuable in honey production.  

DISCUSSION 

Callistemon citrinus provide nectar for 10 to 12 days.  On the other hand, Coffea arabica L. secret nectar for 5 days 

(Bareke et al., 2017) and Croton macrostachyus Del.averagely secret for 8 days (Bareke et al., 2020). The nectar 

secretion length is varied from plant species to species. Nectar secretion capacity of both bagged- and exposed flowers 

were decreased after the removal during the entire flower lifetime (Chauhan et al., 2017). The nectar secretion 

variability between flowers on the same plant is due to position on the flowering stem to the microclimate of the area 

(Jakobsen & Kristjansson, 1994, Macukanovic et al., 2004; Stevenson et al., 2017). Additionally, daily weather 

variation and other environmental factors may cause shifts in the pattern of nectar characteristics, morphological and 

phenological characteristics that affect the nectar secretion amount of bee plants (Kaczorowski et al., 2014; 

Parachnowitsch et al., 2019). 

Many flowering plants are provided nectar to attract pollinators, reflecting that the co-evolution between the plants 

and their pollinators (Ning-Na et al., 2015; Power et al., 2018). The common nectar variables relevant to pollination are 

its concentration, volume and sugar. Nectar is not part of the plant’s sexual system but a reward offered to a foraging 

agent. The nectar collection method is affected by flower size, inflorescence size, nectar volume and nectar 

concentration (Dafni, 1992; Parachnowitsch et al., 2019). Micropipettes is widely used for nectar volume collection for 

which volume is >0.5 µl and concentration < 70%. Nectar collection from small flowers needs special techniques 

(Dafni, 1992). 

Callistemon citrinus provides nectar from 7:00-18:00 hours of the day time. Similarly, study conducted on Ziziphus 

spina-christi (L.) Desf. and Lavender species also indicate that these species provide nectar the whole day (Adgaba et 

al., 2012; Adgaba et al., 2015). On the other hand, Croton macrostachyus secret nectar from 8:00 to15:00 (Bareke et 

al., 2020). Nectar secretion variations by the different bee plants could be due to the variations in flower size the plant 

species, temperature, water availability, humidity, light and nutrients (Burkle & Irwin, 2009; Al-Ghamdi et al., 2016; 

Parachnowitsch et al., 2019). 

Nectar volume of Callistemon citrinus has direct relation with humidity and indirect relation with the temperature of 

the study area. The nectar volume of Croton macrostachyus also has indirect relationships with the temperature of the 

study area (Bareke et al., 2020). However, study conducted by Kim et al. (2017) on Crataegus pinnatifida Bunge in 

Korea and Chinese indicates that nectar volume was positively correlated with both temperature and air humidity. This 

shows the effect of environmental factors on the amount of nectar secreted is varied from plant species to species. 

The peak of temperature overlapped with the lowest relative humidity, indicating an inverse relationship between 

the two environmental factors. The study conducted by Adjaloo et al. (2015) on Antigonon leptopus Hook. & Arn.  and 

Theretia peruviana (Pers.) K. Schum were also indicated that the nectar concentration was negatively correlated with 

the humidity. The study conducted on Thymus capitatus (L.) Hoffmanns (Petanidou & Smets, 1996) and Croton 

macrostachyus (Bareke et al., 2020) indicate that their nectar concentration have positively correlated with temperature. 

Additionally, the nectar concentration of Lavandula dentata L. and Lavandula pubescens Decne (LP) were positively 
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correlated with an increase in temperature of the area (Adgaba et al., 2015). On the other hand, the amount of nectar in 

Lavandula dentata was positively correlated with in relative humidity. But, for Lavandula pubescens the nectar volume 

was decreased as relative humidity increased. 

The real amount of honey that can be harvested from the hive is below the estimated amount. Honeybees consume a 

certain amount of sugar for their flight energy during nectar collection and transportation to the hives. In addition to 

this, all the nectar secreted may not be accessible to honeybees due to quick crystallization of nectar. The honey 

production potential of Callistemon citrinus (46-3808 kg ha-1) was found in similar range with the different annual 

plants and trees such as Croton macrostachyus in range of 234–1770 kg ha-1 (Bareke et al., 2020), Lime species (Tilia 

spp.) (90 to 1200 kg ha-1) (Crane et al., 1984), and Ziziphus spina-christi (550-1300 kg ha-1) (Adgaba et al., 2012), 

Brassica juncea (L.) Czern.  and Sinapis alba L. crops 65.5 kg and 71.2 kg ha-1, respectively (Masierowska, 2003).  

The numbers of honeybee colonies required to be located in a hectare of plants were varies depending on the kinds 

of beehives. Harmonizing several honeybee colonies with the available resource is used to harvest optimum by 

overcoming the problem of colony overstocking (Al- Ghamdi et al., 2016; Adgaba et al., 2017). The ideal distribution 

of honeybee colonies reduces the overstocking to utilize the existing floral resources around the apiary (Esteves et al., 

2010). 

CONCLUSION  

Our study suggests that Callistemon citrinus has a good capacity to provide nectar that significantly contributes to 

honey production. Nectar volume and concentration of Callistemon citrinus were affected by both temperature and 

humidity. Nectar volume and concentration were significantly different in times of the day. One hectare of Callistemon 

citrinus plants have a capacity to give 1264 kg of honey while the actual honey to be harvested per hectare was 632 kg. 

From expected honey to be harvested from a hectare of Callistemon citrinus plants, 4424 $ would be obtained from 

honey sales. Therefore, the multiplication and management of Callistemon citrinus is recommended for honey 

production and soil protection. 
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